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My Hair isi
night Sunday morning, July 8th.

After carefully looking over the
News of the 5th instant I . believe it is
the cleanest issue I have seen, less gush
and silly twaddle a decided improve
ment from the correspondents with the
exception of Sleepy Hollow. Of course
they have to have time to learn that
two and two makes four.

Yes, "Texas Wanderer," I'll shake
hands with you. I am glad you en
joyed reading my letter on the Chris-
tian Home. I wrote it from experi-
ence and observation and tried to state
facts ; only two typographical errors in
it but we must lay that on the proof
reader. '

We have a splendid medium of ex
change, to-w- it: the News. I knew
from the first copy I ever saw that the
Editor was trying to fill a long felt
want among the common people and
give them a medium by, which they
could express their ideas and opinions
fnlly and freely. All that is asked of
ns is that we do so nicely and gentcel-y- .

Of coarse many of ns are only am
ateurs in the field of letter writing
and may transgress the rules of eti-

quette now and then, but the public
must look over our seeming impro-
prieties which I am satisfied it will do.
I think by a little practice and some
discretion we will raise the tone of our
paper above par.

Your Uncle Gid thinks a great deal
of the News and he finds he is not by
himself in doing so. Subscriptions still
go from Tracy City and I hope Coal-mo- nt

will send in a hummer soon. I
believe "Sallie Ann" should get a
move on herself and take the cake in
the way of getting subscribers. Well,
"Wanderer," your Uncle Gid has e--

nough copy in the News office to last
till Christmas but he gives the Editor
the right to choose what is for the best
so I iust keep piling np stuff and
worrying him every week or two.
Some of you correspondents ought to
follow suit as it costs less than a sin
gle letter. Some stuff won't keep and
some will. I am going to write a
piece on Friendship" pretty soon
Wonder if any of you have ever consid-
ered what it is and what do yon think
of platonic love and platonio friend-
ship. Exchange ideas with me, won't
yon. Let none of ns become outland
ish in what we say lest it fouls onr
breath. Now, in conclusion, let me
say I am glad all my letters have met
with approval and as such I appreciate
the compliments so freely given. I am
more than pleased with the liberality
of the News and trust it will keep on
growing.

One thing more. I want to cantion
again our correspondents about our
lovely girls. Don't display your ignor-
ance any more in reference to them.
Don't injure them by saying, "Miss
Mary Bell says Geo. Hall is shore
sweet and pretty. " What if she did
say it We have no right to advertise
her for it. A bevy of girls were to
gether last Sunday laughing and talk
ing when one said, "Hush, girls, some
one will tell through the News what
you are saying", and last week some
young men said to your Uncle Gid
that they hoped what "Sallie Ann,"

E. L." and "Uncle Gid" had said
about such stuff would stop it. These
young men were in earnest and went
on and said that while they liked fun
themselves, they could hardly see any
fun in it for a girl Then an old lady
being present she spoke up and said a
girl who would let a young fellow know
she loved him was a fool. "Why,"
said she, "he'll . likely as not treat
her with contempt. " Then your Un
cle Gid said, "Yes, he will, for I re-

member when I was young a certain
girl took a fancy to me, so much so

that everybody noticed it and got to
teasing me about her and I actually
got to hating the girl. Her silly fool-

ishness caused me to lose my respect
for her and one night at a party she
acted so imprudently in choosing me
every time that I got angry and told
her I'd rather be bothered with the
seven-yea- r itch that her." The girl
wasn't a forward girl but just a little
imprudent. It's best for a girl not to
let a fellow know how well she likes
him.

Well, I must quit as four little la-

dies have come and I must get them
some nice red June apples to eat.
Well, all the girls know their Uncle
Gid is their friend and I hope they
will come to see him every now and
then. Everyone that comes I think is
the nicest. UNCLE GID.

Only 82 Years Old.

'I am onlv 82 vears old and don't ex
pect even when I get to le real oold t
feel that way as long as I can get
Electric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H.
Branson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely there
is nothing else keeps the weak as
strong . as this grand tonic medicine.
Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inflamed kid-
neys or chronic constipation are un-
known after taking Electric Bitters" a
reasonable time. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 50c

BearttU ltl Hind Veil Kj B015M

Special to the Nivis.

Mm Jnlia Ramsay spent the day
with'her mother Sunday.

Mr. Knowlan, Mr. Dixon, John
Ramsay, and Birdine Alton went to the

Sunday morning.
If you want to see donn namsay

smile ask him how he likes salted
'cream. .... ..

Come on, "Yellow nose, ana
Blue Bell," we like to read your let- -

If you want to see Lina Alton smile
A.

her how she likes Isham Dixon to
pt ire cream with a nre snovei.

Ask Isham: Dixon how ne linen rnea

Ask Harvie Kmitn now ue lines to
take a ride in the goat wagon.

Birdine Alton was an smues Satur
night Wonder why.

A air YAllow rtose mm diububii
who they want to help them wash dish- -

Ask John Alton how He likes to neip
wash the dishes.
Miss Lina Alton said that Tom DeSaD- -

was the prettiest boy in South Se- -

uachee. .
Wiliia Dixon was all all smiles bun

diiv moraine. Guess he saw his bestj 0
Kirl.

lr von want to see preiiy uuyo tumu
Kannar.hee.... . . 1 r.

John Alton loonea great ounuuy v
Anincr. wonder wnv.

Mrs. Julia Kamsay was so excueu
over the salted cream Saturday night
t.Vint. hVia riAvflr slent a wink.

Ask "Louie and Tom .Desawa .now
they like to make ice cream and watch
t.hmn irrin.

. . . 1 Til i .

Mrs. lftxon saiu sne uiunt hub ice
prmm much.

Ask Jim Alton how he likes ice
rnnTri unci watch him smile.
Marvin Tate is a smart little hoy.

He fixed his mama's fence Saturday
eveninir. . ... . . t 1

Mrs. Dixon was sminne ma oaiur- -

1av eveninir.
Mrs. Hattie Tate's little oaoy is on

the sick list this week. Mary Gold.

South Sequachee.
Spdcial to the Mews.

Visitinir is the order of the day.
If vou want to see Annie Knowlen

mile iust let Birdine Alton feed her
ifce cream with a spade.

John Alton was all smiles Saturday
niarht because he got to see his best
crirl. . . . , . , 1

will Dixon saw his Kin sunuay ana
was all smiles.

"Pink Rose" looked sad Sunday be
cause her best fellow went to the Cove.

Come on, "Pink Rose." I like to
read your letters. ' "Pink Rose" got so
excited Thursday night when she read
the piece in the paer about who help-
ed her wash the dishes that she started
to bed with her shoes on.

John Ramsay and Birdine Alton
went to the cove Sunday.

Miss Lina Alton looked mighty sweet
Saturday nitrht.

Mrs. Julia Ramsay was all smiles
Saturday night as she got all the ice
cream she could eat.

Jim Alton looked sad Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Tate looked pleased Sun

day.
Pearl Kent visited Maggie Houts

Sunday eve.
You ought to have seen "Pink Rose"

and Birdine and John Alton wash dish
es Saturday night.

Red Bird and Blue, Bird.

Democrats Nominate.
A meeting of voters of new 7th dis

trict was held at Jasper Saturday.
John H. Hogan, of Shellmound, and

W. S. Wilson," of Sequachee, were
nominated by acclamation. For the
third or Jasper candidate a ballot was
taken and H. D. Hall had one vote;
A. R. Hall 21 votes and Capt. Jas,
Roberson 81 votes and was made the
nominee.

West was nominated for constable.
Thirteen citizens of Sequachee at

tended the meeting.

Sequachee 24, Victoria 8.

The Sequachee and Victoria base ball
teams played at Victoria Saturday af
ternoon and resulted in a victory for
Sequachee of 24 to 8, five innings be
ing nlaved. Lofty pitched his first
game for the Sequachee team, and did
well. The game was marred by kick
ing over rules and several of the play
ers did not seem to care to know how
the game is now played. A return
game will be played here Saturday,
July 28. '

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheu-

matic troubles ; sold by all druggists;
or two month's treatment bv mail for

1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2020 Olive
street. St. Louis. Send for Tennes
see testimonials.

Married.
Robt. Owen and Miss Delia Tanner

were married yesterday at 10 o'clock
at the town creek bridge below Jas
per. Squire Johnson officiating. It
was a gretna green affair and known to
only a few friends of the parties.

Loss of Vitality
Is loss of the principle of life, and is early in
dicated by failing appetite and diminishing
atrenirth and endurance. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the greatest vitalizer it acts on all the
organs and builds up the whole system.

A CASH OFFEK.
The News has made a special club-bin- ir

rat with the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal by which we will
furnish both papers for one year for
75c. The Commercial Appeal is on of
the largest and best paper in the south
and we hope to receive many new sub-
scriptions on this offer. ?5c cash for
both paper one year.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Cbildrex

The Kind You Han Always Bsss&t

Bears the

Advertisements Inserted under this
head at 53 per line: no advertisement
accepted for less than 35c first insertion.

FOR SALE-Washin- Kton Hand Press
for oi folio newspaper: in good con
dition. Apply to the Hews, Sinacbee,
ienn.

FOR 8ALE Old newspapers. 25
cents per 100 at this office.

FOR SALE: On easy terms the T.
Shelton farm at Sulphnr Springs,

200 acres. Good buildings; fine tim
ber; an unlimited range; a fine stock
farm. Also another tract, 85 acres
bottom and upland. Young mules and
cattle for sale. Apply to A. U. bhel--
ton on premises.

WATCH US GROW.

Alvin A. Spears, Hill City, Tenn.
remembers the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrs. M. C. Spears, Victoria, renews
her subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

T. B. Langford, Tracy City, remem
bers the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrs. Bessie Wilson. Terre Haute.

ini i a new reader.
WATCH US GROW.

Miss Agues Lasater, of East Lake,
Tenn. , says she cant get along without
the News.

. WATCH US GROW.

W. S. Wilson has the finest prospects
for water melons we have seen.

WATCH US GROW.

ALTOONA, ALA. '

Special to theNtWS.
Departed this life, June Vi, mm. lit

tie William Stanley .Lowe, tie was
three years old. Father, mother and
little brother, do not weep for little
Stanley for God had a better place for
him. 2' Your loss is his gain. Weep not
as those who have no nope for he is
with angels far up in the heavens of
rest.

Bain is the order of the dav.
They have taken Mr. Stanheld to St.

Vincent's hospitaL He had a stroke of
paralysis.

Well, "Pansy," of Tracy. I liked
your piece all right

woula like to see a mece from
"Neighbor," of Tracy. Come on
"Sleeping Beauty" and "Jessie Darl
ing, of Koope. 1 our piece was all
right. Was glad to find out that Mr.
and JUrs. ttyrd Allison were not dead

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill are visiting
Mrs. urn s mother, Mrs. Dollar.

Mrs. Bradheld called on Mrs. Dollar
this evening.

Mr. Calson and children are enjoying
themselves playing ball.

r T T T f i 1. 1 a - rjuts. w. su. uanaiuru caneu w jurs.
Farmer.

Mrs. Will and Mrs. Jim Smith spent
the aay witn jvirs. Pete Farmer.

Mr. nenson and son, Ueorge. have
returned from Whitwell.

Mark Young thinks he is John D.
for he is getting plenty of milk.

Jbating beans, corn, okra, tomatoes
and potatoes is the order of the even
ing. '

The Methodists held nearly a two
weeks meeting and never had a profes
sion during the whole time.

Mrs. Stanheld, the postmaster s wife
is getting along nicely.

Well, ".Neighbor, of Tracy, when
this you see remember me iyour best
friend in Tennessee.

Will Chappel called on Arthur Hugh
ly today. ,

Mrs. banlin and Mrs. Hoge called
on Mrs. Elic Hoge today.

Wonder what has become of J. E. D.
of Wylan, Ala., as I haven't seen any
thing from him in a long time. Come.
on and don't get scared and quit writ
ing. Bill Engine.

CITY ITEMS.
And the election is only two weeks

off.
Jim Houts will visit in Chattanooga

next week.
Mrs. D. F. Harris, Calcis, Ala., or- -

ders the News.
Uave fcnntn, orjsoutn .Pittsburg, is

in the city in the interest of a portrait
firm.

Large quantities of fine hay are be
ing ruined by the continued wet
weather.

G. A. R. men already are interested
in the success of their annual reunion
in September.

Candidates feel that they are on the
home stretch and are pulling for all
they are worth.

Messrs. C. C. Houts and Wiley
Parker are contemplating the develop
ment of the fine vein of coal opened by
them in the mountain back of this city.
Mr. Houts savs it is the finest pros
pect for a good vein that he has ever
seen.

"Lamplighter" and "Spokane,"
writing from Egypt Cove and White
side, respectively, are requested to for
ward their names, as we have lost
trackof them, and, though ;their arti
cles are in no wise objectionable we
would like to always keep ourselves
informed as to the real name of writ-
ers of articles published in these col- -

nmns.
DoNot Neglect Your Bowels.

Manv serious diseases arise from neg
lect of the bowels, Chainberlain'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a pleas
ant and agreeable laxative. For salo
by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasjier, Tenn.

NOTICE.

I will lo ' Jarjor on Monday of
PrfCh wk. All turtle Jkd- -

tnl work will p.ease rail at tti llugbe
Hoc. . I!. MOORE.

Dt!mr,

hxtra Long
Feed your hair; nourish It;
give it something to live on.

Then It will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair-foo- d you can

buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- s. You save what to
hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.
The tet kind of ft testimonial
" Bold tot oft eixty yeer ."

I A aIm BaaaBMtams t
f SAKSAPAIUXA.11 11arc PILLS- -

UWO CUEUY PKTOtAt.

V. R. ROGERS. 8 PiTTsm-RO-
, Tr.XN.,

: " 1 have used Hlia Native Hertm
for Catarrh of the titomach, and it lias
done me more good than any other
remedy I ever until. I Kindly recommt nd
the medicine to all suffering as I did."

of Bliss Native
A1 Herbs is a family doc-

tor always in the house.
Its use prevents and cures

Constipation, Dys-
pepsia,BLISS Kidney and

NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin

HERBS. Diseases, Rheum-
atism and many

Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable contains no min
eral poison and is pre-

pared 200in Tablet and
Towder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes $i.oawith a Guarantee to
cure or money back. , Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

JIED1C1SE MAILED PROMPTLY BY

JAMES CARLOCK,

S. Pittsburg, Tenn.,

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WASMINOTON.D.C.

' I A lfmtfclv Journal TWroUd to U IftUmta
ef Matic

Edited by THOMAS TAPPER

g THE MUSICIAN embo&t the
Lbesi ideas, sained by experience, of

the leaders in the iuucal world. The
general article treat on current topics,
while lot the piano voice, organ, violin,

and orchestra there are special departments.
Club Programs from All Nations" is a

pew Department intended especially lor
musical clubs. Biographies of American
composers will be a special feature, and
space will also be devoted to public school

musk. Many excellent illustrations are
included. Each issue contains twenty
four or more pages of new vocal and
instrumental music, which, if purchased
separately, would cost in a year at least

$25.00. No teacher, student, or lover of
music should be without The Musician,
because it contains information suited to
the dairy necdi of all

Price, 15c. per copy; Subscription price,
$1.50 per year.

Uorr Btteim (Enmpang
Bofttco, M&

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac,

Anyone endlng a tketrh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
iuTention Is probably patentable. Conimunlea.
tiont strictly conHdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
ient free. Oldest agency tor securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tptrUU notice, witnoul cnsnie, mine

sciemutc Jtmericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrcest clr--

ralatlon of an. scientific Journal. lerms. J a
Tear : lour months, i. boiq a; ail newsaeaiers.

fflUKN & Co.36,B,d""New York
Urancn omee. ua r eu. wasniuiiion, u. v.

I
R. C. GOODIER,

SEQUACHEE, TENN.
Local Agent for

N WOOLEN MILLS,

Ma'Tailoring
T. Prices....

. ILLS.
w
ju wiKh to be meas- -Ior Summer wear.

NEEDING GOOD

PRINTING
:all ON US.

PRINTED ENVELOPES SiCon 1 envelopes 5. S or Hwl for ; if to
tie sent son by mail, :l. rash arrniianinK
unlrr, ail.ff or stamp. Why v for the

Mivelip when so little nmn will ensure
therettir of onr letter to you if unilelierel.
And it Uwk more rmsiiie-.ik- e. Unx All orilers
i.mmi'tly Hileo1 by Hill A Son, rViiiiurhee, Tenn.

(Am hU4 All tit f An.
it i ouwb fejrup. I win 11. IN

Cbns. Randle Tisited Jasper Tuesday

J. S. Denkins went to Japer Wed cove
nesday. '

W. H. Camp, of Chattanooga, "pent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. W. K. Marlin, left for Hunts- -

ville, Ala., Wednesday.
C. E. Cunningham and eon, Morris,

went to Keters mill Tuesday. ask
taoA

Mrs. Lou Martin and Mrs. K. H.
Jewell were in Jasper Friday.

W. 8. Wilson attended the Democra
tic convention at Jasper 8aturday..

The wet weather is causing peaches
day

rot extensively, especially Elbertas.
Miss Lizzie Hopkins, of Stevenson,

Ala, is visiting D. Hopkins and famil-

y-
pa

Clias. Randle and Miss Minnie Mar
lin were out driving Sunday after la
noon.

D. Horkins and T. K. Rollins went
to Jasper St t irday to attend the con

vention.
Chas. Randle went to Jasper Wed in

nesday to attend the Owen-Tann-

wedding.
E. E. Johnson, the popular candi

date for county court clerk, was in the
city Monday.

G. Sherman left for St Louis Mon
day, to attend a meeting of Handle
Manufacturers.

Alec Patton and Miss Lillian Deak
ins. of Jastier. were driving on our
pikes Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Skelton and Tom Deathridge,
of 80. Pittsburg, were calling on some

of the fair sex here Sunday.
Our new blacksmith, Weedman,

went to Chattanooga Monday, return-

ing Tuesday. He's a good one. Try
him.

Messrs. Carl Robertson, John R. Ro--

berson, Harry Bryant, John Tate and
Will Burnett were visitors at tne cave
Sunday.

Alvin Spears, of Chattanooga, was
in the city Monday. He Is enjoying a
two weeks' vacation with the old folks
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brown. Misses
Eva Abies, Eunice Hutton and Maud
Brophy, of Victoria, visited the cave
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hinson, of Chat
tanooga, were in the city Thursday.
Mr. Hinson is Road Manager of the
Deardorff & Little Portrait Co. , Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

A little love, a little wealth,
A little home for you and me;
It's all I ask except good health,
Which comes with Rocky Mountain

Tea.
H. M. Westmoreland, candidate for

Sheriff, was in the city Friday. Mr.
Westmoreland has the appearance of a
good, clean cut citizen, and, no doubt,
would make an active sheriff.

The Red Hill base ball team accord'
ing to agreement of July 7th, is ex
pected here Saturday to cross bats
with the locals. The iraine will be
called at 2:00 p. m.

N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June 31,

I've lived so long, I remember well
when the Mississippi was a brook. My
good health and long life came by tak
ing Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
35 cents. A9k your druggist.

John ramer, or so. .Pittsburg, was
in town yesterday. His wife slipped
and fell some three weeks ago, and is
slowly recovering from the injury.
We regret to learn of her injury. He
was accompanied by his brother, Mat
thew Parker of Chouteu, Indian Terri
tory, who has been visiting him.

It has caused more laughs and dried
more tears, wiped away diseases and
driven away more fears than any other
medicine in the world. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

We heard on the streets the other
day of a man who claimed he was too
poor to take his home paper, but all
the same he read a notice in one of our
county' papers telling how to prevent
a horse from slobbering and sent $1. 50

for receipt; when the $1.50 worth
of information came, it said: "Teach
your horse to spit." Columbia
Breeze. t

Old Chronic Sores.

As a dressing for old chronic sores
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, th?y should
be kept in a good condition for which
this salve is especially valuable. For
sale by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasper,
Tenn.

Fine Concert.

Mrs. Shirley Wood, of Jasper, gave
a tine specimen or artistic violin play-
ing at the Town Hall- - Saturday 'night,
and was heard by a thoroughly appre-
ciative audience. Mrs. Wood hss
splendid command of her violin, a fine
instrument, ami executed eintiellishment
after emliellishment with rapidity and
east. She was under disadvantage al
so on acconut of not having her regular

Mrs. latum, of Jasper,
and doubtless would have been enabled
to have still further dazzled her hear
ers. It is to oe hopeu that she will re
member ns with another concert at
some other occasion, and perhaps, with
the assistance of lx-a- l talent, a very
elaliorate program may lie arranged.

Mrs. oou was asmsteil in her con
cert bv Misses Juliette Hopkins, True
Handle and Louise Hill, with instru
mental anil vocal music, and Miss
Thnla Martin, reader.

Icecream sold bv several interested
workers for the hall, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Marlin. Mrs. Pearson. Miss Louise
Hill and Walter Randle, resulted in

H.", addition to the hall fund.

The best aid a fisherman can h
Ha a Lock Hrakc, aumething no of
Keel has. t its any rod. A hsh,
hooked, cannot get away, and
Kannv. lr ia iiliiit,! imnir ondV

. .- 1 4 1

Send for catalogue.
Retail price, $6.00, delivered. Li'a--

trdi discount to trade.
MARTIN AUTOMATIC FISH REEL CO.,

LB. 142, IHon, N. Y.

MIRACLES PERFORMED BY

0I1Q&H1Q
4 GREAT TOfLET

and MEDICAL COMPOUND,
9 a fip.niMVfiTftV a w11.1chnwn rltlMn of

Lonmlniter, M;iM.,lrralt unMlmi'Mtully by liliytl-

laiiauva iihmimm. HwiHiiug a iaiwrumui ni"i.-- w...... ...UIM...I llV & ttrillllM Oil MIICK.
iih little how of rrrr ticllin hrtH-r- . Wa tiurtd

wUklutuuu-lwluUlFo- t rolLLlIb.
POfifitlAM.F.iiq.if r.Wfnpnrt.S'.Y

,ITrliii tliw tiuMt i.YfrHil!Ltttiir i;l'iiiiv Hit, r ail Oil

rrnlion ir a nliniflun, wua nheveU iiibliuilly by u
awaUowutTOlLO'lSh.

V f. 4. rwlR nf WnriilrnNV V.. l .'an tlivat'ii
for lliirly yMti front pili nnl Monmr:i troulilfrii,
enrnl lit u ti-- wivka hy 'lOll.liTUiK uwnl
:in Injection lu warm win or.

Throe Snrinetwid. M,iiw.. flro lio-w-i,

roantwlattiie t'lly fliill tins, cured LyTOILl.ll.M'.
ami not a ai'ar on cntii. .,,.,,,

Yuo cannot allow to Do wituout juiljw
VI - n V mvrn Unni.inid Vac.

pear Sir: Toilrt'liw ha irow.t 10 b" one of the
mow wonoerrui rfmemea w imvn vrr uwu.

Mw wtr liia, hr via.- ponlil nor. BlipAK A wnr'l

without relief. We llien trlnt TOILETISB, whldi
poaUtrely ctucd Iter lu two aayn.

llill.XSIl II. KELI.T.
BnpU WUUaiMtownMannfaiiiirhiRCo.,

WUlUuuBtowu, Maaa.

aid: "I woulil ahotueof WILL I
IS K If ootnu not ki u outerwue."

H will rare even form of Throat. Inn if

and Catarrhal Trouble, anil every Inflamma
tion of the Stomach, Bowela, Kidneys, Blad
der and Lung or other organ, alao ru,

39 cents per bottle.
For tale by druggists. Prepared only by

THE T0ILETINE CO., Montarjue, Mm,

DR. PIERCE'S

UedCo10
Tho Cocoa with

a Delicate Flavor
MaITed Cocoa Is prepared by scientific-
ally combining the cocoa of the choicer I

cocoa bean and the best of mnlt 'i lie
malt aiding digestion, and the fat of tho
cocoa having been prtdigeBted, the
feeling of heaviness experienced after
drinking theordinary cocoas isavoided;
thus a most delicious and nourishing
beverage is produced, which is per
fectly pure and will not distress the
most delicate stomacn.

lor salt byyour dealer.

KERR'S
Malted Extract

OF TOMATO
One teftspoonftil to a enp of boll i pgr wattk

makes a delicious Bouillon. r
For sale by your dealer. Prepared by

WILLIAM B. KERR,
Medford, Boston, Mass.

. Thertrmore WcCall fatten 10M in the TTmt 1

Slaiea than of an? other make of paitern. This ia OS
account ( their atyle, accuracy and aiinpUcity,

McCair MngaKtae'TheOutennf ha
tore aubicriberi thn any other LndtfV Map;iijM. tin

year's subscription ( number) tim flO crnl. f.f "st
umber, 5 OVDtHa F.very nubsuiber gets a JlcCali I'at-ta-

Frea Subscribe today.
Iady ArPta) WaatetJ. Handom premiums of

liberal cash commission. Pattern Cat slog ue( ol bt a d.
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4,000,000 Peach Trees
TENNESSEE WHOLESALE NURSERIES.
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